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lied Rankt on two esquires from Granite Lodge,
the w'orlic belng done by our Amplified Team
in excellent style-a style that could flot help
making a lasting impression upon candi6ates.

On February 22nd Granville Lodge was hon-
ored by the visit 0f a number of brother
1Nnights from our, sister lodges andl sojourn-
ing Knights, and after the regular business of
the Lodge hiad been disposed of %ve celebratd
the thirty-fiftlî anniversary of our O:rder wvith
a smoker and an impromptu programme of
songs, recitations, speeches, etc., anci Nound
up by having a llash-iight photo taken in the
Castle Hall of those present. Ail seemeci to
enjoy themselves greatly, and ail look for a
bright and prosperous future for oui' belove-d
Order throughout the Supreme Domain, but
especially in B3ritish Columbia.

The other two meetings during the rnonth
wvere ordinary business meetings, without any
special features of interest to record.

Yours in F. C. and B.,
C. L. I3EHNSEN.

Vancouver, February 25th, 1899.
-: 0:

SEA-lTTLE-TACOMýA ICNIGHTS.

One of the niost notable and pleasant gath-
erings in secret society circles was the meet-
ing the other night in Castie Hall, Seattle, in
the Stevens Huottr lbuilding, whîch wvas partiel-
liated ini by over lifty ineinhers of the Xnighlts
of Pythias frin Tacoma and the six differeiit
lodges of Seattltr. The Tracoma miembers chart-
ered the steamer Typhoun for the occasion, and
v hen tiwy arrived at Yesler -wharf %veî'e re-
ceived by representatix'es froni the Seattle
lodges. At Castle Hall, Seattle Lodge, No. 51,
hel a brief business session. and then the
mneeting- ,vas turned inti) an open session. Dr.
E. Waldon Young, Grand Chancellor, made the
addi'ess of* we(lcoZfe. to wliich Coi. Alibert E.
Joab, of Tacomia, respoiided.

An irnl)i-ompiltu rora given by severai
of the nienibers folelitl the (centre of the
hall, two long- tablos 'eeladen wlth eatables,
and after tlh.: pi'ugraniiiie thuse present gather-
ed around them. R. 1.3. Aibertson, Chancellor
('ommander of 'No. ;-, acted as Toastmastx'r.
and toasts werc- -iven and responded to uintil
early iiext mnorning. T,. X. Rightmier lîad
charge of the banquet. Amng tlîe most proin-
mrent nienibers frim Taccina -were Albert E.
Joab. J. -M. Hayes. J. J. Neff, Gilbert Smith,
and Dr. Warren Brown.

The idea of the fraternai meeting originated
,with Grand Chancellor Youn,. who praposéd it
on biq la,:t v'isit tri Taeoma in Derembher. The
Seattle lodges expeet to visit Ta-coma in a body
within a fewv weeks.
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Robert ]3unt, C. P. R. engineer, and a merm-
b)er of Primrose Lodge, Kamloops, wvas spend-
ing a few days ln Vancouver. He returned
home on Wednesday, March Ist.

SHEASGREEN & CO.
For Good Things in

Hastings StreetadFrnsi.

The twvo only reaily necessary Ingredients
for concocting a delicate and appetising cup of
tea may be obtained at the City Grocery Corn-
lpany's store, at the corner of Westminster Ave-
nlue and Pri.ncess street,, and they are-E mpire
Ceylo'n Tea and Empire Daking Powvder. 0f
course, you need a littie flour, sugar, mllk, etc.,
but there is not much difference betiveen one

ou f milît and another jug of miik; but îvhat
a difference between Empire Tea and Baking
Powvder and other brands!

Bro. W. E. Foran, of Dakota, Lodge, No. 2,
lias succeeded Mdr. Costeiloý as proprietor of the
Commercial Hotel, at the corner of Hastings
and Cambie streets. Mr. Foran brings to the
hotel an experience of years in hotel manage-
ment in the United States, and visitors to Van-
couver ivill Ilnd the Commercial the best first-
class hutel in the City, at moderate rates.

Do you uie flower or garden seeds? If you do,
note Nelsons' "ad." on page six and accept
their invitation by asking for a catalogue. We
have received one. I can oniy say it is wvell
,vorth having by ail .,%ho use even five cents'

wxorth of seeds. They are the largest dealers
lui garden and flower secds in the Province.

The Truc Knight. is greatly indebted to ]3ro.
Og-deni H-. Fethers,. Suprcme Vice-Chancelier,
for a copy of Bulletin No. 12 of the proceedings
of the Farmers' Institute, a very important in-
stitution lu the State of Wisconsin, of tue Board
of Regc'nts of w'hich he is a mernbem. Ve r'e-
gret to learn by re('ent ad-% ices that l3ro. Feth-
ers has been seriously hi, but are pleased to an-
nounere that he is on a fair %'ay to recovery.

The editom' o? tbe Truc Knight, through press
of business, has been compelled to forego the
plea-sure of presenting to our readem's, with this
number, a very v'aluable article on the îc'XXXV.
Anniversary of the' institution of the Order of
Knights of Pythias. For our Apt-il numbet' you
inay expert a goodiy article on the above sub-
ject.-('ommi ttec.

To thf, inany niembers of the Order Nyho have
so cheerfully assisted this paper, 1y their v;alu-
able contributions, etc., we desire, on behiaîf of
the lodgcs of Vancouver. to express our w'arm-
cst thanks. We trust that oui' brother KýnighIts
throughout this Dornain wil favor us w'ith al
rews o? interest to the Order.-Coinmittee.

We are pleased to note that Trail Lodge, No.
2r> appreciat(-s tie efforts of those in charge of
the True Knight. While it hias not subscribed
as: a 'lo it lias ln5zti'ucted us that the Lodge
Card has be)#i n i'uhhish -d, and that mnny of the
members have cntered their names and are re-
cetving, the paper regularly.

Bro. J. Mcflonald, Grand Representative of
Langley Lodge. No. 13, bas our sympathy in
his recent illness, occasioned by an accident
to lls leg-. We trust the wo'thy brother will
soon be hlmself again, dolng hîs best, as in the
past, for the welfare of the Order.

l3ro. Whiteway, a member of one of the Mari-
time Province Lodges, and a former Grand
Lodge officer there, has taken Up his residenèe
in 'Vancouver, and is engaged in the practice of
hîs profession as archltect. We 'wvish him every
success, and hope sooii to have hlm on the ros-
ter of one of our city. lodges.


